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is coming th,.ough ... u 
the dealer who brings you 
the most beautifu I 
automobiles ever 





3115 BOULDER HWY • 457-4161 
!- ~~-- : 
· W I 
------""""" 
OPEN 'TIL 1 0:00 P.M. lb
Comiqg 
rougH. 
·-~-,.-·_-,. -.. ·- - . - . -
STEREO COMPONENTS BY 
HARVE PERRY CENTER / BUILDING 3 
HEAR THEM 
AT ... 
1100 EAST SAHARA/ LAS VEGAS, NEVADA /732-2941 955 E. SAHARA AVE. 
PHONE 735·4947 LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89105 
DAY DATE OPPONENT LOCATION TIME 
Wed Nov 29 U. of Southwestern Louisiana Las Vegas 8:15pm 
Man Dec 4 U. of South Carolina Columbia, S.C. 8:00pm 
Wed Dec 6 Texas Tech University Lubbock, Texas 8:00pm 
Man Dec 11 Oral Roberts Las Vegas 8:15pm 
Fri Dec 15 U. of Hawaii Honolulu 8:00pm 
Sat Dec 16 U. of Hawaii Honolulu 8:00pm 
Fri Dec 22 U. of Puget Sound Las Vegas 8:15pm 
Sat Dec 23 Portland State University Las Vegas 8:15pm 
UNLV 
HOLIDAY CLASSIC 
Wed Dec 27 Purdue - Arizona Las Vegas 7:00pm 
Thur Dec 28 Duke-UNLV Las Vegas 9:00pm 
Tue Jan 2 U. of Oklahoma City Las Vegas 8:15pm 72-73 
Thur Jan 4 Pepperdine University Los Angeles 8:15pm 
Sat Jan 6 Loyola University (L .A.) Los Angeles 8 :15pm 
Man Jan 8 U. of Colorado Las Vegas 8:15pm 
Thur Jan 11 Seattle University Las Vegas 8:15pm 
Sat Jan 13 St. Mary's College Las Vegas 8 :15pm 
Tue Jan 16 U. of Pacific Las Vegas 8:15pm Schedule 
Sat Jan 20 U. of Nevada (Reno) Las Vegas 8:15pm 
Tue Jan 23 St . Mary's College Moraga, Ca 8:00pm 
Sat Jan 27 U. of Houston Houston, Texas 8:00pm 
Thur Feb 1 U. of San Francisco San Francisco, Ca 8:00pm 
Sat Feb 3 Santa Clara University San Jose, Ca 8:00pm 
Thur Feb 8 U. of Nevada (Reno) Reno , Nevada 8:00pm 
Thur Feb 15 Pepperdine University Las Vegas 8:15pm 
Sat Feb 17 Loyola University (L.A.) Las Vegas 8:15pm 
Fri Feb 23 U. of San Francisco Las Vegas 8:15pm 
Sun Feb 25 * Santa Clara Un iversity Las Vegas 1:00pm 
Fri Mar 2 Seattle University Seattle , Wa 8:00pm 
UNLV REBELS 
Sitting (from left) Jerry Schefcik - manager, Rod Poindexter- trainer, Bill Scobie -assistant coach, John Bayer- head coach, Fred Albrecht- as-
sistant coach, and Dominic Clark- Sports Information Director. 
Standing (from left) Lester Weaver, Pat Bolster, Bob Florence, Lonnie Wright, Don Weimer, Toby Houston, Dan Cunningham, Jim Baker, Mike 









HEAD COACH ASSISTANT COACH 
~e6els Jn Action 
SUPER TEX --Rebel "Tex" Weaver (10) weaves his way up the middle for 
two points against Duke in last week's exciting Holiday Classic won by 
UNL V. (Photos by John Goad) 
SUP£ R SOPH - 6-9 sophomore Jimmie Baker connects against Duke Blue 
Devils in opening round of Holiday Classic at sold out Convention Center. 
after the game 





UNLV Scholarship Donor 
)teet ~lte J{e/Jels 
LESTER WEAVER RALPH PIERCY 
)teet ~lte J<e/Jels 
JIM BAKER 
COLLINS ENCO 
481 S. DECATUR 
LAMON COLLINS 
UNLV CENTURY CLUB MEMBER 
EL PORTAL LUGGAGE 
308 E. FREMONT 
DON BORSACK 
UNLV CENTURY CLUB MEMBER 
ARTUS SPRINKLING 
COMPANY 
3196 MARYLAND PARKWAY 
WAYNE ARTUS 




953 E. SAHARA 
GARDNER GREENMAN 
UNLV CENTURY CLUB MEMBER 
SLETTEN 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
3315 S. VALLEY VIEW 
CHARLES DARLING 
UNLV CENTURY CLUB MEMBER 
ATIYEH CHEVRON 
1201 E. CHARLESTON 
FRED ATIYEH 
UNL V CENTURY CLUB MEMBER 
Like A Good Neighbor, State Farm Is 
T T F 
INSURANCE ® 
FOR CAR, HOME, LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE 
SEE 
SCHEPPMANN-CORDAY-HODAPP 
1204 DESERT INN ROAD 734-6171 
There 
PLAYER G 
BOB FLORENCE 10 
JIMMIE BAKER 10 
EDDIE TAYLOR 10 
LESTER WEAVER 10 
RON DALE 8 
PAT BOLSTER 10 
TOBY HOUSTON 10 
DON WEIMER 10 
DAN CUNNINGHAM 6 
LONNIE WRIGHT 5 
HARRY SHAW 8 
RALPH PIERCY 3 
ED CARMAN 4 






FGM-FGA PCT FTM-FTA PCT REB AVE PF-FO TP 
88-165 .534 46-66 .697 105 10.5 22-0 222 
91-229 .407 38-55 .691 142 14.2 33-2 220 
30-J02 .294 16-20 .800 17 1. 7 14-0 76 
22- 52 .423 10-16 .625 29 2.9 31-1 54 
19- 39 .487 8-21 .381 51 6.4 22-0 46 
15- 52 .288 6-11 .545 20 2.0 15-0 36 
12- 39 .308 3- 4 .750 47 4.7 28-2 27 
13- 23 .565 1- 5 .200 25 2.5 24-1 27 
6- 20 .300 3- 4 .750 20 3.3 13-1 15 
6- 19 .316 0- 1 .000 7 1.4 6-0 12 
4- 17 .235 0- 3 .000 8 1.0 10-0 8 
2- 2 1.000 2- 4 .500 2 .7 1-0 6 
3- 7 .429 0- 0 .000 5 1.2 1-0 6 
0- 3 .000 0- 2 .000 3 1.5 1-0 0 
65 
311-769 .418 133-212 .627 546 54.6 219- 7 755 
313-753 .42 156-227 .652 502 50.2 211-12 782 
HE PIZZA HUTS f)F LAS VEGAS 
1( •• .~ . ,.,,,,,,, /1 1/h ,,,,. Jill/< "''~'' 
.,f.,,\ I 1/(r , /· ' Jl f . I 'll/. , ,, , 
al 
TilE PIZZ \lilTS 
of La~ \t·l!a~ 
. I.', • . I, t _ ;_ 
PIZZA HU T PETE 
Dollar per Pizza 
® 
(THE PLACE THAT 
FINDS ANY EXCUSE 
TO CELEBRATE.) 
YOU KNOW DARN 
WELL A PIZZA 




SO COME SEE US. 
825 TONOPAH HWY. 
2510 E. FREMONT- 385-2709 
2509 E. LAKE MEAD - 649-3333 
1234 VEGAS VALLEY DR & MARYLAND PKY- 734·9701 

















REBELS FI ELD GOALS FREE THROWS FOULS FG FT TP 
10 WEAVER. .G 222222222222222 1111 1111 11 1 12345 
~IERCY . . .G 222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
14 SHAW. .. G 222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
20 FLORENCE . . F 222222222222222 11111111 111 12345 
22 TAYLOR. .G 222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
24 HOUSTON .C 222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
25 BAKER .F 222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
30 CARMAN. .G 222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
32 WHALEY. .F 222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
34 DALE . F-G 222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
40 BOLSTER. .G 222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
42 WRIGHT . .F 222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
44 WEIMER . . F 222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
50 CUNNINGHAM . C 222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas 
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr Exp 
10 Lester Weaver G 5-11 155 Jr JC 
12 Ralph Piercy G 6-4 160 So RS 
14 Harry Shaw G 6-1 170 So RS 
20 Bob F Iorence F 6-4 190 Jr 1V 
22 Eddie Taylor G 6-0 150 So FR 
24 Toby Houston c 6-10 212 Sr 2V 
25 Jimmie Baker F 6-9 215 So FR 
30 Ed Carman G 6-3 200 Sr 2V 
32 Mike Whaley F 6-7 200 Sr 2V 
34 Ron Dale F-G 6-4 185 Jr JC 
40 Pat Bolster G 6-2 198 Jr JC 
42 Lonnie Wright F 6-6 205 So RS 
44 Don Weimer F 6-10 230 So FR 
50 Dan Cunningham c 6-11 235 So FR 
Athletic Director: Michael Drakulich (702) 739-3483 




Trainer: Rodney Poindexter (702) 739-3380 
Ticket Manager: Gene Perry (702) 739-3521 
Sports Information Director: Dominic Clark (702) 739-3207 
Start clock 
Holding- Pu shing or charging 
Stop clock for jump ball 
~~ Ill egal~ 
use of hand 
Hometown - High School 
Houston, Texas (Booker T. Washington) 
Selma, Calif. (Selma) 
Las Vegas (Rancho) 
Des Moines, Ia. (North) 
Philadelphia, Pa. (Olney) 
Des Moines, Ia. (Roosevelt) 
Philadelphia, Pa. (Olney) 
Beverley Hills, Calif. (Beverly Hills) 
Las Vegas (Rancho) 
San Francisco, Calif. (Wilson) 
Oxnard, Calif. (Hueneme) 
Las Vegas (Western) 
Chula Vista, Calif. (Chula Vista) 
Salinas, Calif. (Aiisal) 
Beckon substitute 








OPPONENT FIELD GOALS FREE THROWS FOULS FG FT TP 
222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
222222222222222 1111 1111111 12345 
222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
222222222222222 11111111111 12345 
Oklahoma City University 
NO PLAYER POS HT WT 
5 Ozie Edwards F 6-4 215 
11 Lacy Lanier G 5-9 175 
22 Herb Gilkey G 6-0 150 
25 James Washington F 6-4 180 
30 Jim Lackey G 5-11 170 
33 Mike Polansky c 6-7 200 
34 Norm Russell c 7-0 220 
35 Ronald Brown F 6-7 200 
40 Burnus Boylan G 6-4 190 
41 Marvin Rich F 6-4 185 
42 Mike Tosee G 5-11 170 
44 George Beatty F 6-4 180 
45 Larry Tribble F 6-8 230 
55 Roger Lanier G 6-0 170 
Head Coach: Abe Lemmons 
Ass't Coach: Paul Hansen 
No score 
Traveling- Illegal dribble 
a: 
Goal counts 




AGE YR HOMETOWN 
21 Sr Chicago, Illinois 
20 Jr Tulsa, Oklahoma 
19 So Pawkuska, Oklahoma 
20 Jr New York City, New York 
21 Sr Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
21 Sr Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
21 Sr Mountain View, Oklahoma 
18 Jr Pawhuska, Oklahoma 
20 Jr Pawhuska, Oklahoma 
21 Sr Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
21 Sr Apache, Oklahoma 
18 Fr Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
21 Sr Midwest City, Oklahoma 
21 Sr Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Bonus situation 
Po int(s) scored ( 1 or 2) (for second throw drop one arm) 
Other violations 
also d esignates ~ 
~~1o:0~ounds ~~ ~ directi~nj-~~ 
ball j 
will ,9?/ ./ - 1 
~­
"--
Player Control Foul 
About Oklaho1na City University 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA 
CHIEF FACTS 
School President: Dolphus Whitten 
Enrollment: 2,000 
Athletic Director : Abe Lemons 
Head Coach: Abe Lemons 
1971-72 Record: 16-10 Conference: Independent 
Sports Information: Bud Koper 
Colors: Blue, White 
Series History : 3-2 
Assistant Coach: Paul Hansen 
SCOUTING REPORT 
The Chiefs will come to town with a 9-2 record and the number 10 scorer in the nation 




IIOU'FE Next time your team is traveling why not take LTR, the luxury travel route? LTR can take your team or entire league to where 
the action is for a lot less money. 
You ' ll get there quickly and comfortably on 
LTR 's air-conditioned, restroom equipped 
coaches. Arrive together and enjoy the 
fun. And, of course, LTR will deliver 
you and your party directly to your 
destination. Why not call LTR today 
and make reservations tor your 
next outing? 
WE ARE THE 
LARGEST! 
•••••••••••••• 











•••••••••••• MR. SLACKS, 
900 SOUTH 6TH 
(ONE BLOCK NORTH 
OF CHARLESTON) 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS 
A WEEK 
)teet 7:1te ~ebels 
HARRY SHAW BOB FLORENCE 
EDDIE TAYLOR TOBY HOUSTON 
UHiversitv ~ebels etub 
preseHts 
REBEL QUARTERBACK CLUB 
EVERY MONDAY - NOON to 1 P.M. EXACTLY 
CHARLESTON HEIGHTS BOWL 






by professionals ... 
THAT'S OUR POLICY 
LEAVITT AGENCY 
823 South Sixth 
Las Vegas, Nevada 
382-4010 
Fire D Casualty D Auto D Home 
Life D Health and Accident D Bonds 
RON DALE 
)teet rite Kebels 
LONNIE WRIGHT 
TOTO PURCHASING & 
SUPPLY CO INC 
275 S. HIGHLAND 
Y AUGHN McDOWELL 
UNLV CENTURY CLUB MEMBER 
T OFFICE -CO IN 
~DEAL I 
EQUIPMENT 
1509 So. Main Street 
Las Vegas, Nevada 
384-3814 
Ivan Eisenberg 




300 W. SAHARA 
PHON E 382-1462 
TOM BUSHEY 
UNLV CENTURY CLUB MEMBER 
WEDDING INVITATIONS - CHRISTMAS CARDS 
1514 east fremont 
las vegas, nevada 89101 
phone 384-3821 
~YOUR FRIENOL Y PRINTER " 
jim kizzire 
THE RECORDS ... 
WATCH THEM FALL 
TEAM RECORDS-SEASON 
Most Pot n ts 27 89 I 1968-69 1 
Best Average: 99.61 1968-691 
Best FG Average 475 ll%7 68 1 
Best FT Average : 710 rl%4-65 , 1965-661 
Most Wins 22 !22-7 1, 11967-681 
Most Losses: 13 15-13 1, (Jg58-59 1 
Least Losses: 4 121 -41. 1!962-631 
Best Percentage: 840 12 1-41. r 1962 531 
Most Rebounds: 1421 11969-70 1 
Best Rebounding Percentage 54 .7 1!969-701 
Most Consecutive Games Won 9, Texas Chris tian r 12 30 68' 
through Cal State. Long Beach 1211 Ml 
Most Consecutive Games Two Seasons· II, Claremont 
12' 16 1621 through Pomon3 112 '21 '621 
Most Consecutive Losse s: 9, Southern Utah r 12 '5 SS t 
through Dixie I I '10 '591 
Most Consecutive Wins On Home Floor: 14 . Cal Western 
112 28 '63 1 through LaVerne r! 4 '641 
INDIVIDUAL RECORDS-SEASON 
Most Pointso 894, Elbuct Mil lee, 1966-67 
Hig hest Scoring Average Per Gam e : 31 9, Elburt Miller , 1966-67 
Most Field Cools Attemptedo 676, Elbud Mil lee, 1966-67 
Most Field Goolso 307 , Elbuct Millec, 1966-67 
Most Free Throws Attempted: 397, Elburt Miller , 1966..67 
Most Free Throws Made: 280 , Elburt Miller , 1966-67 
Highest Field Goal Percen tage : 562 , Tim Leonard , (139 -247 ), 
1960-61 
Highest Free Throw Percentage: 85 5 , Roosevelt Lee , 75 92 , 
1964 -65 
Most Consecutive Free Throws Mode: 21 Curtis Watson 
Poctland Stole (1-11-69) thcough No Acizono ( 1-31-69,) 
Hig hest Rebound Average Per Game: 11 7, Silas Stepp, 1965 -66 
TEAM RECORDS-51 NGLE GAME 
Most Pomts 126 vs. Hiram Scott 1116 1. 12 '20 '68 
Most Points by Opponent 130 by Houston tUNLV 73t. 
J/20171 
Most Points by Two Teams 242. tU NLV 126 · Htram Scott 
116 1. 12 '20168 
Biggest Victory Spread 58. rUN LV 110 - Los Angeles 
Pacific 521. 12 113 '63 
Worst Defeat: 57 , IHouston 130 · UN LV 731. I '20 171 
Best FG Average .714t40-56 1 vs. U. Nevada. Reno. 1'25 '69 
Best FT Average: .916 !22-241 vs. College So. Utah . 2 '16'66 
Most Points in Defeat 106 vs. Oklahoma City {]]31. 12 7 '68 
Most Rebounds {including Team I: 86 {75 ind.- I I teaml vs. 
Hawaii, 12 '19 167 
Most FG 51 vs. No. Arizona 15 1-96 1. 2'5168: vs. Hiram 
Sco tt {5 1-951. 12 120 168: vs. St. Mary 's 15 1-100). 2120 171 
Most FT 38 vs. Cal State Fullerton . ] / ]3 67,138-511 
Most Points One Ha lf 69 vs. Hiram Scott, 12 '20168 
Least Points : 41 vs. College So . Utah 16 1l. 1216' 58 and 
Cal Western 1441. 12128 163 
Least Poin ts One Half 13 vs. Cal Western. !2 128 163 
Most Opponents Points One Half : 70 by Santa Cla ra, 1'8' 70 
Least Opponents Points One Half 16 by St. Joseph . 2' 15 165 
Least Opponents Points For Game: 42 by Grand Canyon, 
116162 
INDIVIDUAL RECORDS-GAME 
Mos t Paints: 55 , Elburt Miller , Port land University, 2 12 ' 67 
Most Field Gaols: 20 , Elburt Miller, Portland University, 
2 1 2 67 
Most Free Throws Attempted: 22 , Elburt Miller, Oklahoma 
City, 1 4 68 
Most Free Throws Mode: 16 , Bob Moon , vs Westmont , 2 20 65 
Mo~t Consecutive Free Throws Made: 12 , Don He lm, vs 
Col Western , 12 29 61 and Curtis Watson, vs 
Albuquerque, 3 2 ; 69 
Most Free Throws Missed: 10, Elburt Miller , vs . Oklahoma 
City, 1 4 •68 
Most Points Scored in Half: 28, Elburt Miller, Portland 
University , 2 12 67 
Most Rebounds: 25 , Odis Allison vs. SW Lou is iana , 1 ' 23/ 7 1 
JARAMILLO ENTERPRISES 
3420 Losee Road North Las Vegas, Nevada 
f!as ?Jegas :lerfili1er Co., J.nc. 
SO. NEVADA'S LEADING DISTRIBUTORS 
OF LAWN & GARDEN SUPPLIES 
Telephone 649-1551 
JQRdilllllD 
• ·~·t· UNDSCAPE8 SPRINKLERS 
LEADERS IN OUTDOOR BEAUTIFICATION. 
DON WEIMER 
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All the comforts of home 1~ 1 1/,1 and 
llilil'l /111






1lill one stop shopping. 
llli '11,'!1/' !1[1,1 
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Nevada's Largest Weather 
Controlled Shopping Center 
Desert Inn & Maryland Parkway 
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1973 OLDSMOBILE ~!!!!!!'·= ~ ALWAYS A STEP AHEAD ~.D 
FINl>l.A)' N!nery. Etqht Hardtop Sedan 
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